
Beaufort Hunt Pony Club Merchandise

BHPC Skins

For eventing, cross country,  rallies 

and tetrathlon. BEAUFORT on 

both sleeves. Option of 

BEAUFORT TETRATHLON

on the back. 

Sizes: Small Youth to 3XL Adult

Price: £19.99 to £24.99  depending 

on size and lettering. 

Stock is available from Alex 

Connors alex@bestboots.co.uk or 

Order online from Bateman Sports 

HERE

Hat silks: panels, hoops, starburst

Soft shell jacket, skins, polo shirt 

Eventing teams wear panels, tetrathlon

teams wear hoops, but any hat silk may be 

worn  by any BHPC member. 

One Size 

Price: 

£12 Panels, £15.50 Stars, £16.50 Hoops 

Stock is available from Alex Connors 

alex@bestboots.co.uk or

Order online from  Super XC HERE

BHPC Hat Silks

Panels
Starburst

Hoops

mailto:alex@bestboots.co.uk
https://www.batemanssports.co.uk/schools-and-clubs/beaufort-pony-club/
mailto:alex@bestboots.co.uk
http://superxcountry.co.uk/product-category/sxc-team-sets/


Beaufort Hunt Pony Club Merchandise

BHPC sweatshirts embroidered with BHPC logo 

on left breast and with relevant BHPC lettering on 

the back.

Sizes: Age 5-6 up to XXL 

Price: £16.00 - £20.00 

Limited stock is available from Alex Connors 

alex@bestboots.co.uk

BHPC Sweatshirts

BHPC blouson style regatta jackets.  

Navy with embroidered lettering on 

the back. Waterproof and windproof. 

Sizes: Age 5-6 up to Adults 

Price: £30.00 - £35.00

1 x Age 7/8 yrs with BUFF lettering

All other stock will have  GOLD 

coloured lettering

Stock is available from Alex 

Connors alex@bestboots.co.uk

BHPC Blouson Jackets

BHPC French navy polo shirt 

embroidered with BHPC logo on left 

breast and with relevant BHPC lettering 

on the back. 

Polo shirts are available in kids, 

ladies or unisex. 

Price: £17 - £20

Limited stock is available from Alex 

Connors alex@bestboots.co.uk

BHPC Polo Top

mailto:alex@bestboots.co.uk
mailto:alex@bestboots.co.uk
mailto:alex@bestboots.co.uk


Beaufort Hunt Pony Club Merchandise

Bateman

Sports

Skins, Sweatshirts,

Polo Shirts & Coats

https://www.batemanssports.co.

uk/schools-and-clubs/beaufort-

pony-club/

Super XC Hat Silks
https://superxcountry.co.uk/pro

duct-category/sxc-team-sets/

Alex Connors

Limited quantity of ALL ITEMS 

available. Visit by appointment or 

mail order.

alex@bestboots.co.uk

01249 783530

BHPC bespoke hunting ties 

(stocks) for competing and 

hunting. 100% finest cotton, 

exclusively made for our club in 

gold/yellow and navy pattern to 

wear with base layers or with 

tweed jackets.  Note that with blue 

or black  jackets you should wear a 

cream or white stock. Alternative to 

a collar and pony club tie. 

One Size 

Price £30

Available from Alex Connors 

alex@bestboots.co.uk

BHPC Hunting Ties (Stocks)

https://www.batemanssports.co.uk/schools-and-clubs/beaufort-pony-club/
https://superxcountry.co.uk/product-category/sxc-team-sets/
mailto:alex@bestboots.co.uk
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